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Chapter 1 : UK, Poll Books and Electoral Registers,
Comment: International shipment available. A used item that may have some cosmetic wear (i.e. shelf-wear, slightly torn
or missing dust jacket, broken spine, creases, dented corner, pages may include limited notes and highlighting, liquid
damage) All text in great shape! will ship best condition whenever available.

Genealogical Value Name of voter; District some polls are listed by town, parish, ward, street or hundred ;
Address occasionally full address shown and also note that the place of abode might be different to qualifying
address ; Qualifying freehold address with nature or type of freehold the type of freehold is usually
abbreviated, see here for a list of abbreviations ; Details of votes cast; Occupation borough elections only ;
Names of tenants and occupiers; Names of candidates full names are given on the title page Further
References Cheffins, Richard H. Parliamentary constituencies and their registers since How Bedfordshire
Voted, The Evidence of Local Poll Books: A Directory of Holdings in Great Britain: Various county coverage
see here for more details. Various titles containing transcriptions of Poll Book records covering Bedfordshire,
Berkshire, Buckinghamshire, Gloucestershire, Northamptonshire, Oxfordshire, Surrey, Warwickshire and
Worcestershire www. Researching Your Family History www. Poll books and electoral registers www.
Parliamentary constituencies and their registers since www. Poll Books in England and Wales www. Poll
books, by Carol Speirs www. Pollbooks and Electoral Registers, by Stuart A. Electoral Registers including a
summary of the poll book holdings https: Voters, Poll Books, Electoral Records www. This database contains
poll books and other documents listing names of voters in various elections in England www. Datasets include
Midlands, Electoral Registers, This database contains voters lists including electoral registers, burgess rolls,
poll books, and absent voters lists for Birmingham and some of north Warwickshire; Dorset Register of
Electors and Poll Books, Provided in association with the Dorset History Centre www. This database contains
selected annual lists of names and residences of people in London who were eligible to vote in elections www.
Online access to various pollbooks and directories covering a number of counties. The collection includes
access to The Quaker Annual Monitor which lists all the British Quakers who died within the last twelve
months and can include obituaries with short biographies www. Westminster Poll Books and Rate Books,
www. See web site for complete coverage www. Members of the Society of Genealogists are able to view
these records for free via their existing membership. Non-members can carry out free surname searches but
will need to join the society to view the full record details www. Online access to poll book transcripts and
searchable poll books covering the following places and counties: This is a transcript of the Pollbook, record
of voting, taken on April in Bedford, for elections in Bedfordshire www. Worcestershire Poll Books www.
Warwickshire freeholder and voter lists and Coventry heads of households Many poll books are published by
local Family History Societies and other local groups. Always try searching the internet for poll books with
the name of the area being researched. Digitised editions of printed poll books may be found at the Internet
Archive or at Google Books. Archive CD Books Poll books for various towns and counties. See web site for
county coverage and source material Others produced at a local level.
Chapter 2 : Poll Books - Parish Chest
Going back to the s, poll books list the names and parishes of the voters, often noting their occupations and voting
qualifications, with their choice of candidate. Genealogists find these poll books indispensable because they identify
individuals by parish, thus pointing the way to the location of other invaluable records.

Chapter 3 : New Market poll books, - James Madison University Libraries
Note: Citations are based on reference standards. However, formatting rules can vary widely between applications and
fields of interest or study. The specific requirements or preferences of your reviewing publisher, classroom teacher,
institution or organization should be applied.
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Chapter 4 : Full text of "Poll-books, &c.: County of Northumberland"
Didn't find what you're looking for? Try adding this search to your want list. Millions of books are added to our site
everyday and when we find one that matches your search, we'll send you an e-mail. Best of all, it's free. A special order
item has limited availability and the seller may source.

Chapter 5 : Useful Census Substitutes For Genealogy | Price & Associates
Federation of Family History Societies (Publications), This is an ex-library book and may have the usual
library/used-book markings racedaydvl.com is a pamphlet.

Chapter 6 : Poll Books, c by J.S.W. Gibson - - from Anybook Ltd and racedaydvl.com
Poll Book (Fourth Edition), publications by The Family History Partnership - a company formed in to publish titles from
some of the leading authors in the field. The aim of the Partnership is to ensure that family and local historians are
provided with the handbooks and guides that they need.

Chapter 7 : Results | The Great American Read | PBS
Poll books provide a list of electors (confined to male adults over the age of 21) and who they voted for in parliamentary
(Members of Parliament or 'Knights of the Shire'), county and borough elections (from ) together with details of their
entitlement to vote, measured by land and income.
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